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December 13,2016
Rosemary Lehmberg, Dlstrict Attorney
Travis County Distriet Attorney's Office
509 West 11s StreeL Sulte 1100
Austin, TX 78701

Ms. Lehmher8i

fair and
I feel thet I must bring an issue of scientific integrity to the ettention of your office for the
Laboratory
equftable prosecution of rases wlthln your iurlsdiction. The Austin Police Departrnent Crime
Howev€r, therE Ere
has come under review for issues associated with their analyses of DNA samples.
attornet's
ofrtce.
of
the
dlstrlct
other issues thet $hould be investigated and brought to the ettention
Durin' the review of a recerrt blood alcohol analysis perfonned by the Austin Police Department Crime
t-aboritory, I found several scientificalh irrdefensible errers. The laboratory is lncorecth reporting
results using a sratisticel approach not used by other forensic leborEtories" I believe their method
validatlon procedure and estimation of rneasurement uncErtaint!, has been incorrectly determined and
reported"'
The Anrerican Society of Crime Laboratory Directors

- Laboratory Accreditation

Board (ASCLI]-LABI has

recommended an approach to the determinations of measureffient uncertainty, called the CUM
approaeh. The GUM defines mea$urement uncertainty es a "parameter, associated with the resuh of a
attrihuted to the
measurement, that charectedzes the dispersion of the vatues that could reasonably be
nnon-negative
of the
dispersion
perameter
the
characterizin6
measurand,'. Th€ VIM defines it as a
quantlty values being attributed to e measur€ild, hased on the information used".
guldelines
The Austin pollce Department's application sf measurement uncertairrty does not fiollottt the
prusecution
of
thousands
used
in
the
analyticel
resulG
recofirmended and they are incorrectly repofting

of casee. They mutineh apply e me#ufement untenelnty value of 996 to all results' However, they
allow the values of some results to exceed this by up to 10096. On the analytical report title4 'Quallty
must
Assurence Che*out $heet (unknowns)', there is a footnote which sEtes 'Valus less than 0-10o
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be within * 0,010 of the average and values of 0.100 or greater must be tvithin t 5$6 of the averaEe
includes
the
legislativeh
which
helow
8.100,
for
samples
order to pass." This acceptance criteria allows
defined tegal limit of 0.08O to be off by as much as 1fr)96 for a value of 0.O1 g/100ml
ln fact, they simply are not follourlng acceptable scientific protocol in their prccedures for reviewing and
accepting analytical rcsults. Once the analytical range has been determinEd, the measurEment
ufieerteiftty must couer thet s6me range for the reporting of all analytical resuhs.

to the reporting of DFIA results, the
follow current scientiftc techniquesupdated
to
hlood atcohol proedure should be revlewed and
Obviously, the personnel assigned to this sectlon of the laboratory should undergo training to become
acquainted with current methodologies and acceptance criteria. Perhaps this seqtlon of the laboratory
should also be shutdown untilthey can rerliew and modifo thelr procedures.

As has been determined previously for the statistical approach

I wanted to bring these itsues to your attention hefore they arE revealed in trlal' However, I wlll he
releasinE my report to several defense attorn€ys in the Travis County ares with whorn I arn currently

working.
Please oontafi me with any additional questions you might have.

Sincerely,

erJr*rZ,@
Dehra L. Stephens

Laboratory Director

